
Claremore Awaits 
ogers Day Crowd 

Final preparations were in order today fo r th e 1950 Memorial - -
Services in mem ory of Oklahoma's most famous son-Will Rogers.! R d A d t 

I Phil Viles, general chairman of t his year 's services . said th at oa men men 
all committee h eads h a d completed their work on various ph ases I p ■ ,. ■ 

of the observance, and th a~ Claremore was rea~y to play host t o · et1t1ons Vanish· 
countless thousan ds starting tomorrow mornm g. Hotels, and 
t.Jurist courts, r eceived th e advance van gua rd of the expected from Cap1·tol 
throngs today an d a ll indications were that t his year's observance 

I would more th an lik£ly top previous m emoria l services. OKLAHOMA CITY - (UP) 
Officials said th at a large n umber of dignit a ries including Gov. , Some 270,000 signatures, enough 

Roy J. Turner· and Sen . Robert S. Kerr are supposed to be present. to fill two large packing boxes 
and put two "o-ood road ·" 

Invitations have been sen t ·to city officia ls of surrounding towns. amer1 dinen•N T"' d , s , . . . . "" on ues ay s gen-
Snorty Clift, par ade marsha l!, said that 11 convertible automobiles eral election ballots have va-
have been acquired . The dignitaries will ride in the parade. nished from the state capitol. 

~ - __ Plenty of barbeque will be on The signatures were collected 

1st Degree Murder 
Indictment Sought 

WASHINGTON - CUP)- Fed
eral prosecutors said today they 
will seek a first degree murder 
indictment early n ext week ag
ainst Oscar Collazo for the kill
ing of a w:1ite House officer in 

f 
the attempted assassination of 
Preside!!~ 'l'rum an . 

They refused to say ,vhether 
simultaneous indictments would 
be sought against any other per-
sons for .helping the 37-year-old 
Puerto Rican Nationalist in his 
fantastic attempt on the presi
dent's life. 

The riddled body or Collazo's 
partner in the Blair House gun 
battle , Griselio Torresola, lay un
claimed in the morgue here. Tor
resoia's pretty young widow and 
his six months old dau~hter were 
taken into custody by federal 
agents in New York this morning. 

No charges were placed againsu 
Mrs. Torresola, but Collazo's 40-
year-old wife Rosa already is in 
iail on $50,000 bond, charged with 
conspiring in the attempted as
sa.ssina tion. 

No Snow Here But 
Mercury Is Doi,n 

Snow and sleet peppered dow11 
on a number of Oklahoma towns 

.today but Claremore escaped 

I with only a cold trace of rain . 
The rain began falling here dur
ing the night and sprinkled at 
intervals until .noon today. It had 
stopped at noon but the skies 
were still overcast with clouds. 

The mercury in Rogers county 
sank to 43 degrees. 

Enid, Perry, Pawnee and Okla
homa City reported rain early 
this morning. Oklahoma City re
ported rain and snow a ll during 
the morning. 

The h ighway department r e
ported no snow in the P anhandle, 
which usually catches it first, 
but a 40-mile-an-hour wind was 
whistling through that section. 

The mercury dived to 28 at 
Guymon during the night and 
stood at 30 at both Guymon and 
Boise City at 8 a .m. Lows in the 
Panhandle to.night wer e expect
ed to go to 20 degr ees . 

Many highways were slippery. 
Patrolmen here said th at SH 20 
east of Claremore was slick and 
predicted at least one a ccident 
before the day was over. 

The predictions were for pos
sible showers in the east ern part 
of th e state- the only sect ion for 
wh ich more rain is seen . 

Johnston Murray To 
Visit Here Saturday 

Johnston M·,nray will pay a 
visit t o several Rogers county 
communities Saturday, Dem<?
cratic h eadquarters said today. 

He will visit Oologah at 9 a.m. 
and Talala at 10 a.m . a nd will 
~pend the remain der of th e day 
in Claremore. 

Money Order Forgers 
Sentenced In Tulsa 

hand. Rog·ers county ranchers in 1946 on more than 14 000 
have donated a ton of dressed pamphlets as an initiative p~ti
beef for t he occasion. The Ame- tion for amendents to provide 
rican L eg\ on and volunteers a four-11mn by-partisan highway 
worked all day today fixing commission and to end the use 
sandwiches. They expect to have of gasoline taxes for anything 
8,000 ready by noon Saturday. except highway projects. 

Members of th,e· Lions club Nq,, one knows how long· the 
have been urged to report to the bulk1 ~aper_s have been missing 

. but it is belleved they were mis-
memonal at 11 a.m. or- as soon plnced befo t 'tl t · •ct '"' re opponen s wi 1-
as he parade ~s oyer, Presi. ent drew a ·protest of their sufficien-
John 1:'lcKee~er said. Tl:e Li~ns cy before the supreme court in 
club will be m charge of servmg 1949_ 
the sandwiches. Coffee is being 
donated. by the Cain Coffee 
company and milk by Beatrice 
Foodc. 

'All activities, with the excep
tion of those at the r o d e o 
grounds, wili be at the memorial 
this year .In former years some 
have bee.m held at Will Rogers 
park. Offic:i,als decided this year 
to keep the crowd together. 

Irvin Hurst, Oklahoma City, 
attorney for supporters of the 
amendment, discovered the loss 
this morning. 

Claremore Man Is 
Cited In Reports 

Lt. Ben F. Boyd, son of Mr. 
The commemoration will begin and Mrs. Harold Boyd, was cited 

with ceremonies by the Poca- in news reports from the Korean 
hcntas club at the memorial a t front yesterday for successful 
10 a.m. The parade will follow at operations against the enemy 
10:45 sharp. It will form at Sem- near the Manchurian border. A 
inole avenue and will go down Boyd, a member of the First 
Will Rogers boulevard to the Cavalry Division, lead a platoon j 

memorial. of his 47 men into the moun- · 
Police Chief Buck Wright said t 

th t t b ff th ains to try and rescue members 
a cars were o e o e of his u ·t h t d b 

street by 6 a.m. Any left. will be i:ii w O were .rappe Y 
towed away, he said. Commu_mSt forc~s. He reported· 

Over 20 ban ds have accepted I ~hat h~s men fmally succeeded 
invitations to march in t he par- ~n tg~tt~ng -~ack1 ou~ of the trap, 
ade. Claremore ca'.toosa Chel- 1, n Y ar er 0os1ng 20 m"'n. / 
sea, OMA, and' Collinsville will Boyd left her~ _around the fir_st 
be among them. of October . to Jo1n the forces 1n 

Korea. He 1s a graduate of OMA 
A lar:ge number ~f roundup and went to West Point as an 

clubs will also ride rn_ the par- honor student from the local a
ade . R.T. Dashner, Will Rogers cademy 
Roundup club president, said a · 
$100 trophy will be given to the 
best dressed club. A $75 trophy 
will be pr>esented the second best. 

A member of the Will Rogers 
club will _escort the other clubs 
during the parade. Th is is a new 
arrangement, he said. 

Barbeque will be served to all. 
At first it was planned to serve 
only the bandsmen and roundup 
clubs but enough beef was ac
quired to feed the entire crowd, 
as bas been the custom in the 
past. 

Talala Reports No 
Hallowe'en Damage 

Talala residents said today 
that there was not a single win
dow soaped or a bit of mischief 
done at Talala Hallowe'en night. 

They believe that this is be
cause planned entertainment 
was given the children. 

The entertainment was a party 
given at the high school. It was 
sponsor~d by the Talala Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary. Serving will begin at noon. 

Johnny Lee Wills will broad
cast from the memorial at 12:30 
p.m. be10re the statue "Riding Claremore; Ed 'vVqfford,_ Charlie 
Into the Sunset," is unveiled. Wofford, Charles Harris, A.W. 
Mrll.- Jimmie Rogers, of Beverly Hurd, . Dal Walker and Herb Mc
Hills, Calif., will do th e. unveiling. I Spadde_n, 0? l_ o g ah; George 
She is a daugh 1,er- in-law of Will F~·anklrn, Vmita; Charlie Mel
Rogers. She and J immie will be hrn, Alluwe; Joe Bartles, Dewey; 
special guests . John Dawson, T alala; Bob Mil

The statue will be presented to ler, P~yor; Dr .. O_ran ge Starr, 
th e memorial by C.R. Smith. rt I Drumnght; Christian Gulager, 
is being given by Amon G. Cart- Tahlequah and T .R. 'Ted' Mc~ 
er, Fort Wort_h publisher. The I Spadden,. Nowata .. 
statue was executed by world I All businesses will remain clos
f am o us Electra Waggoner, of I ed ~or the par ~de. Cle~ning es
New York. I t required five years tabllshments will remam closed 
to complete . all day. 

After the statue is unveiled --------------
and d e di c at e d. t h e United 
Daugh ters of the Confederacy 
will dedica te a plaque at the 

INCIDENTALLY 
memorial. l\\!'any high-rankin g Raincoats and topcoats are the 

U~C s~~~~er:n:i~a~l f i;f~~\on- order for the day .... local stores 
test and a cut ting-horse con test repor t a huge increase in t he sale 
will be held at the rodeo grounds of them today . • • Emory Morris, 
a fter the plaque is dedicated, Chelsea, reports growing a pump
The cont es t::., ,,ponsoreµ by the kin even larger than Joe Ben 
Will Rogers roundup club, have SimmoUS'- 65 pounder at Inola .. . 
drawn t he top 30 ropers in the Morris says his pumpkin weighs 
natioP. Many of 'them competed 83 poun ds ! . . . Who can beall 
here during the Will Rogers ro- that? . . . . Bill Duncan, sopho
deo this summer. mor e at the Chilocco indian 

Pr ison ' senten ces t ot aling 80 Among t i1trn are Jess Good- school, was on the honor roll for 
years have been handed out t o speed, Toots lY!ansfield, Sh oat the firs t six weeks term .. .. 
a 28-year-old ex-convict in a Webster, Dick Truitt and Ever ett Cl d F 
Tulsa federal court. Shaw. Sen. H.D. Binns, of Coal- Y e rank Casey, son of, the 

The ex -convict is George J . gate, will be, a rena director. D~vid Caseys, has pledged Beta 
Hurley, Sar at oga Springs, New Some 50 steers , furnished by Ta u Beta at Southwestern State 
York, who was charged with six Wick Adair, Ada, have been ac- College a t Weatherford . .. June 
differ ent cases of attempt ing to quired. \ Hendrickson, daughter of the W 

'pass altered United States mon- Two dances ar e planned for L. Hendricksons, has been elected 
ey orders . His initial sentence Saturday night. Bob Wills will presiden t of the Young Women's 
is six years and a day. furnish the music for one at t he Auxiliary at Connors college .•. 

Hurley was n abbed here r e- 1 a r ~or y. The other will be Mrs. Bill Wilson celebrates her 
cently by Deputy Sheriff ~ill st~aight square dancing at the birthday November 4th, too .. • 
B r 7( a 11 t aft~r an accom~hce, Will Rogers _Ro u 1:- du p club she didn't say which op,e . • . • 
Lomse A. SieJwa, of Woolr1dge, houses. Both will begm a~. 9 p.m. And another fish story . . . P. E. 
N.J., a ttempted to pass such a The parade and unve1lmg of Gray caught two fish · 

, money order at the local West- t?-e statue will be recorded on hook at Lak Cl ,on on_e 
. ern Auto store. film by a crew from Warner week The aremor_e this 
, Western Auto emnloyes became Bros. T · · : · e Progress invites 
• \suspicious and notified authori- Seventeen old timers who rode roy Smith and guest' to be its 

ties. Postmaster Bourke Bayless the range with the late cowboy gueSt to see "Treasu~ JslaDcl" 
1 identified the two. humorist will be given special shawing today and 8a~d.ay at 
. "91e woman was sentenced to olaces on the speakers' platform. the Yale theatre .• ~ piett 
. a concurrent term of four years They are Chll.riie starr, Dave U,P tickets and pay ~ 

on 16 counts Faulkner and W .E. Sund a r. tf1ce 





Will Rogers Lilirary l 
-:,eceives New Books 
For Children, Adults 

The WJll Rogers Library re
cently received a new group of 
books, for both adults and child
ren. 

One book, "No Time To Look 
Back," by Leslie Greener, was 
donated to the library , by Rev. 
D:wi,: Cecil, who recently re
viewed it. 

I New children's books are: 
i "F>:r · 'v of n°en VBlley," by M.H. 
Lovelace, "Pirate Brig," by Mil
dred Wirt, "Sun In The Morn
ing," by Elizabeth Cadell, "Joan 
Foster, Senior," by A. R. Colver, 
"Cowgirl Kate," by Enid Johns
on, "Texas Tomboy," by Lois 
Lenski, 

"Lost Treasure Box," by Helen 
Ru s h mo r e, "Treasure at First 
Base," by Eleanor Clymer, "On 
the Banks of Plum Creek," by 
L. I. Wilder, "Golden Arrow," by 
Bill Martin, "Betsy's Little Star," 
by Carolyn Haywood, "Doctor 
Dolittle and the GrE:en Canary," 
by Hugh Lofting, 

"Indians of the Long House," 
by Sonia Bleeker, "Owls," by H. 
S. Zim, "Ruby Throat, the Hum
ming Bird," by R. M; McClung, 
"Hitsory Can Be Fun," by Mun-. 
ro Leaf, and "Aviation from the 
Ground," by J.J. Flaherty. 
More-Will Rogers 

Recent books for adult readers 
are: "Signature .of the Sun," 
edited by Mabel Major, "Belles 
on Their Toes," by Frank Gil
breth, "The Spanish Gardened," 
by A. J. Cronin, "How to Paint 
and Wallpapar," by Kay Hardy, 
"The Simple Ai--:, of Murder," by 
Raymond Chandler, "No Time 
To Look Back," by Leslie Green
er. 

"Gay Parties for all Occasions" 
by E. 0. Harbin, ' 'Prize Stories 
of 1950," edited by Herschel 
Brickell, "Life's Picture History 
of World War II," "Ho 1 id a y 
Craft and Fun," by J'oseph Leem
ing, "Bennett's Welcome," by In~ 
glis- Fletcher, "Sweet and Bitter 
I,and," by Joseph Wayne, "Si
lent Dust," by Bruno Fischer, 
"How to Help Your Child in 
School," 0y Mary Frank, 

"The Little World of Don 'Ca
millo' , 1' "Son of a H u n d r e d 
Kings," by Thomas B. Costain, 
"How I R a i s e d Myself from 
Failure to Success," by Frank 
Bettger, "Through a Glass Dark
ly," by Helen McCloy, "Still
meadow Seasons," by G 1 ad y s 
Taber, "Montana, Here I Be!", 
by Dan Cushman, and "City in 
the pawn," by Hervey Allen. 



God Needed Him Too 
So he saddled his pony and rode 

away, 
To the West, down the long, 

long trail, 
That leads to the land of our 

yesteryears, 
With all of their heartaches and 

all of their tears. 
Where shadows are soft anct 

pale. 

And you hear not the jingle of 
bit and spur, 

Nor the patter' of hoofs on the 
earth· 

Nor the vJhine of the wind o'er a 
wind-swept plain, . -

As it tosses the forelock ap.d 
a.nd tousles the mane, 

Nor the squeak of a saddle 
girth. 

And we stand on the crest of the 
Great Divide,, 

Numbed to silence, with heads 
bent low; 

For just now when thy world 
wears a snarl and a sneer, 

And man eyes his brother with 
mistrust 'an°' fear, 

He's gone, · and we needed 'him 
so. 

I have seen Jesus' portrait, by 
masters and men 

In ev'ry to.ne, posture and style; 
Though his face expressed sym -

pathy, sorrow and love, 
And peace, sweet peace, like -that 

up above, 
Not once did His face wear a 

smile. 

So God in His Heaven, so won-
drous and bright, · 

Where clouds never darken the 
sky, 
Surrounded by ange~,s, and 'lO.Uls 

pf His choice, 
Must have needed the la1,1ghter 

in Will Rogers' voice. 
And the smile in our Will Rog-

ers' eye. 
-Bob Richardson 



· WILL ROGERS·-Claremore's favorite son, and the favorite 
son of all Oklahoma for that rnatte1·, wa:s never one to forget his 
home town. Hepi;ook advanta e of his many opportunities to 
put in a plug for Claremore. :..,uwe. mention of Claremore ap
peared in every motion pictuse he made. He is 1>ictured above 
with a jug· of radium W?,ter "which can cure you of everything 
but being a democrat." 


